For DRE’s: Issues with logging in for the retreat/Emails not received:
Please share this with the parents that are having an issue with their registration for the
retreat.
Once registered for your event, you should receive an instant email
from Webcast (do_not_reply@on24event.com). If you don't, please search your
spam folder or junk folder for this email and it should come up. Generally, when an
attendee is not receiving the event emails, it’s due to the filtering of their email server on
their network. While we cannot do anything on this end to change those settings, we
can provide another way for them to access the platform, as long as they registered.
Use this link which will take you to the registration page:
3/2/21 Part 1: https://bit.ly/3aTnMs9
3/3/21 Part 2: https://bit.ly/3cXCGzW
3/4/21 Part 3: https://bit.ly/3cVekqL
Once at the registration page, it should look like this:

They can use this at the start of the event or put it in their calendar as well as a
reminder. When the event starts, this screen will change to the event. We recommend
logging in at least 15 minutes before the event to be sure you are on a Chrome browser,
and have good internet connection.

If you click on the link above and it looks like this:

there is no need to register again. Just click the ALREADY REGISTERED BUTTON:
This screen comes up:

Fill out your email and hit LOGIN. Then wait until the event begins.
Hope this helps your community! Let me know if I can be of further assistance
(melanie@arrayofhope.net). Erin is also able to help if needed: erin@arrayofhope.net
As a reminder, you get an email once you register initially. Then another email 2 days
prior to the event. And a last email comes about 2 hours before the event. Those emails
all come from Webcast directly with the link to access the platform.
Thank you!

